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1 GUIDE OF SUMATRA 1 1  
With a more complete 

description of the 
Padat~g Highlands 
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The wild beasts of Surnatra are plainly dilfcrer~t 
from tbosc of Java. In rhe centre ctspccially and on 
the north-western coast the clcphat~t. is native; and 
the rhinoceros, tiger, panther, tapir, and a few orang 
\)tang are found. 

.The poplrlalion of Sumatra, although so inferior i t ]  

nurnber, has nothing of the ethnographical simpli- 
city, verging upon unity, which w e  f i ~ d  i l l  rhat of 
Java. It is obvious from the first 111at there iire very 
perceptible points of difference between the peoples 
of the coast and tho peop!es of the interior which 
is easily explained, as the scaboard populatio~is have 
for centuries come into contact with all kinds of 
foreigners, while thosa of the interior arc only bc. 
girlrling to be knows. Thc seaboard populations on 
tht: east of Su~natra, i n  the 1,ampotig dislric:~ of 
Palcrnbntlg and Djambi, werc at an early dato mo- 
dified it1 respect o[ their physical type and their 
customs bp the establishment of EIindu-Javanesc 
colonies. The Achinese and hlalays arc found 
i l l  considerable numbers in the north and north-west 
where they origir~ally settled for purposes of trade, 
and almost cvcrywhcre on these coasts Chinese. 
Klings or Klingalese, Re:~galis, and Arabs, have, 
at some time settled, whence have rcsultcd peoples 
of mixed race, far more open to the general life 
of the East than the tribes of the interior. 

These latter, who only are beginning to come in to  con- 
tact with foreigners, who are ignorant of rho arts of Icar- 
rling and commerce or of Europcarl civilisittion, or indeed 
of any high civilisation, bavc in the past been slightly 
influenced by the Hindus, and in certain districts have 
not altogether escaped the infiuence oi Islam. They 
have necessariiy remained a t  a lower ifitollectual level 
that] the coast populations; rheir condition, social, eco- 
rlomic and moral, is still extremely rudimentary. S e t  




